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Barrow County: https://barrowfamilyconnection.org/
Dawson County: http://dawson.gafcp.org/resources/
Forsyth County: http://forsyth.gafcp.org/resources/
Hall County: https://www.hallco.org/web/community-resource-guide/
Jackson County: https://jacksonga.resource.directory/ 
Lumpkin County: http://lumpkin.gafcp.org/resources/

By County:

Need Help Paying Bills:
https://www.needhelppayingbills.com/html/georgia_assistance_programs.html

Resources and Assistance for Restaurant Workers/Bartenders (ROC
United): https://rocunited.org/stop-the-spread/coronavirus-support/

United Way: Find your local United Way here:
https://www.unitedway.org/find-your-united-way/

 

 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

https://www.feedingamerica.org/find-your-local-foodbank
You can also go to www.auntbertha.com
Call – 1-800-5-HUNGRY

Find your local food bank:

FOOD ASSISTANCE

Georgia Power, Jackson EMC and many other local power companies are suspending
disconnections through the month of March.
*Check with your supplier to see terms

ELECTRIC COMPANIES

2-1-1:
Dial 211 or go to http://www.211.org/services/covid19 to
enter your zip code and find resources in your local area.

*If you have children under the age 18 living with you, check with your
local schools for food pick-up and delivery programs 

COMMUNITY RESOURCES
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AT&T: AT&T said it would waive internet data overage fees for customers
who have capped data plans.
 
COMCAST: In response to the virus, Comcast also announced it would
offer two months of free internet services to low-income households in its
service areas. Comcast free for 60 days internet option from: internetessentials.com
 
SPECTRUM: Plans to offer free internet to students without access as the novel
coronavirus, or COVID-19, forces some schools to switch to online learning. Beginning
March 16, the company commits to offering free internet for 60 days to households with K-
12 or college students who don't already have a Spectrum subscription. It is also opening its
Wi-Fi hotspots for public use. To enroll, call 1-844-488-8395. Or for more information, visit:
https://corporate.charter.com/newsroom/charter-to-offer-free-access-to-spectrum-
broadband-and-wifi-for-60-days-for-new-K12-and-college-student-households-and-more
 
VERIZON: Verizon issued a statement saying it would waive any late fees and not
terminate any service for the next 60 days.

INTERNET PLANS
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ONE SIMPLE WISH: URGENT: if you are in foster care
or ever were, and need a laptop for remote learning email info@onesimplewish.org
We are here to help! onesimplewish.org 
 
JBAY: John Burton Advocates for Youth is working with iFoster to distribute laptops
to campus programs and organizations working with foster and homeless youth
impacted by classes going online. Requests must come from campuses or
organizations who will then distribute the laptops to their students. Individual students
should contact their campus support program. Lanier Tech: Kari Register,
KRegister@laniertech.edu

LAPTOPS FOR REMOTE LEARNING
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Free counseling and support are offered to all Lanier Technical College
students through ESPYR that are already paid for by your student activity fees.
All services are confidential.
You can go to www.espyr.com or call 866-734-5890. Use the password “lanier”
 
Feeling anxious about #coronavirus? You’re not alone. This toolkit from @ShineText &
@MentalHealthAm can help: virusanxiety.com. We’re in this together.

If you have a specific educational need that is not met within the resources
above, please contact us at studentlife@laniertech.edu.

 
For Special Populations: Kari Register

KRegister@LanierTech.edu
 

For Disability Services: Allison Haynes
AHaynes@LanierTech.edu

 
For Student Navigator: Megan Whitworth

MWhitworth@LanierTech.edu
 

For Career Services: Sarah Jolly
SJolly@LanierTech.edu

COUNSELING/SUPPORT
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Resources for Higher Ed going online during COVID 19:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1AtREaTOY74xqPsgz8No8GMtSvn-
40Y3KFVOM9hixGRM/edit?usp=sharing

EDUCATION RESOURCES

FOR LANIER TECHNICAL COLLEGE STUDENTS


